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homef ront

Not too long ago I urged my sputtering,

little, white Nissan on a nine hour drive to New England to

attend a college reunion in the picturesque hills 0f western

Massachusetts. I was thinking al thOse things people think

on such long stretches-what have I done since these folks

saw me last? Who will be there? ls there anyone I really

want to see? Should I have stayed home? Having attended

one ol those progressive I iberal arts institutions that churn

out dysfunctional geniuses and wild y successful oddballs,

I thought it w0rth the effort lust t0 see what kind of people

my collegial peers had turned out to be.

It was ce(ainly a great drive, as the hills were beautilul

with their end of summer exhaustion offering a glimpse of

the fiery change that takes over the Pi0neer Valley each

autumn Beyond that, there trvas s0me good food at the

school (albeit too healthy), lots of kids with "different"

l]r THrs tssuE

Are Arcfiitec* Different?. ....... 6
Are you an artistic white male who liked both math and a(
in school, found yourself drawing houses at a young age,

can't let other people do things for you, and owns a blue

Ford Explorer? Then you must be an architectl

Arclitects in Residenre . . . ... .. . 8
While exploring the uniqueness of architects and their craft,

we asked members to share with us one of the most dis-
tinctive prolects they could desi gn: their own homes These

houses reveal how individual architects think about place,

form and life. There could be no better window into the

essence 0f an architect than a peek at his 0r her self-made

castle.

Homefront

FromtheTop. ...
News..,.
Breaking Ground . .

Calendar

Dossier ,

Chapter meeting info

0n the couer:
The self-designed home of architect Andrew Dunmire, AIA and

Anne Dunmire.

by Michelle Fanzo, Editar

names, like Shenandoah Keats and Skylark Marsh (sounds

like a paint color), and the wonder 0f finding out what my

acquaintances had done with their lives so far. At a college

where becoming a hydrotherapistwith a specialty in Rolf ing

is common, who do you think made the rnost indelible

impressi0n at the reunion? Thats right, The Architect. Why?

Because at a gathering f u ll of f ilmmakers, m icrobio log ists,

social activists and entrepreneurs he was

the only one trading snapshots of friends'

children with prolessional prints of his

house.

After we exchanged pleasantries (signili-

cant because we had dated briefly-

briefly because he had a seemingly in-

curable case of Howard Roarke Syn-

Columns [\/arch 1996 3

give you two more examples of why I think architects are

different. No stranger ofany other prolession has everturned

to me in an elevator and said, "Don't you just hate how

we're so misunderstood?" ( I was wearing my nifty AIA shirt

at the time.) Granted this occurred in New York, but still.

N0 one 0f any other prolession has ever sard to me, when I

wear my long, pleated skirt, that I look like an lonic col-

umn. (Help me out, is that good?) Small

things I know, but they make an impres-

sion,

It was just that kind of impression that

led Colunnsloexplore, in this issue, the

very opened-ended and intentionally

vague question: Are Architects Different?

At Iirst there seemed t0 be much uncer-

Uiua [a [itlel'fnce!

drome), he reached for his wallet, like so )yo strunger of ony, tainty by architects if there were actual

many folks excited to show their new orier profe.t-rion ltos habits, traits or tendencies that could be

loved ones and little ones to old frrends rc.er tilnrc(/ t0 ne ijt prescribed to the profession. (However,

Arthur was a pretty decent guy, so I f ig- on elreator orrtl soir/, it was pointed out by a number of mem-

ured I was about to be presented with The ,,Don't 
.1,e11 f u.st la te bers that there is a largely d isproportion-

Family;CockerSpanielandallensconced ltott,r,e'rt.so ate number of left-handed architects

in some Westchester enclave. He fished nisurtrlenloorl?" c0mpared to the percent of lefties in the

the 2 x 3 photo lrom its protective plastic general population.) But when profes-

sleeve and handed me a picture of "her" (he called it her, sionals who deal with architects regularly were asked the

not me)-his castle, his queen, his partialiy solar-pow- same question, few had trouble f inding an answer Our main

ered, deconstructivist, cinnamon and patina green bunga- feature also explores a variety of "authorities" on the topic

low in Arizona. "Built it myself," he grinned. No kidding, I that provide additional food for thought Finally, we offer

thought. You can't buy sluff like that, not even in the J. readers a portfolio of homes architects have created Jor

Peterson catalog. We chatted about the viability of adobe, themselves, suggesting that if it were up to architects to

and the viability of being a writer, and parted soon after. I design most residential dwellings, there wou ldn't be a boxy,

shou ld have kept the p icture, but at the time I d id not imag- su burban split- level to be seen. Hallelu jah f or arch itects

ineIwouldneedanillustrationloranarticleexploringwhy andtheirdifferences fo

architects are "different."

As a journalist, I have been told repeatedly that to draw

assumptions from one 0r even two like examples is spuri-

ous and unprofessional. So just because theres an archi-

tect named Arthur running around with Sears-style snap-

shots 0f his three-bedroom "baby" doesn't mean all archi-

tects are that different lrom the next guy. That said, Iet me
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architectural inlerns. and a limiled

numbsr ol pto{essionals if
suppo{ino fiolds.

AIA Pilhburgh

211 Nlnih Slrftt

Pritsbuigh PA 15222

Telephorer 112l471-9548

FAX: 412t171.9501
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lVaura outlsla& AlA, President

Frank llc0urdy, AlA, 1st V Pres

Al Culerl, AIA- zndV Pros.

GweN t/ lliarns. AIA. Treasrrei

Deepak \trbdl.Jlani. AlA, Secretary

Anne Swagel Execulive Direclor

Columns Staff
Michelle Fanzo, Managing Editor

Josepl. Hresct arl u rec,or

Tom Layelle. AC |llanaqer

Glorra F3rouzan Prciect fulanagef

Editorial Board
David J. Vater, AIA
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Afthony G. Poli, AIA

Davld J Bctlr. AIA

Hcoerl.j Bailel A A

Dseoa{ vlhchwa:i, AIA

-

AIA Pittsburgh seile$ 1 2 Westorn

Pennsyivan€ coJnbos as he '|ocal

conponent d lhe Amer:can

hsrtule o{ Architecrs ano ll"e

Pennsylvania Sociely or Arcqrtecls

The objeclive 0fAIA Pil'lsburgh is t0

improve lof soeiely. tre quality

ol the buiit envir0amenl 0y lurther

raising Fe standads o'

archrlecura education train ng

a"d p.actce: fosterirc design

excerlence: ald protrol ng lhe

varue or arcnrl6clura serv.ces l0

're pubic AlATerbersh,p is

open t0 all registered archilecls.

Takin0 llts Smilc Routo

from the top

not yours include gradations as well. lt's as if you look

down on the problem and see the miles on each side of it

while I only see several hundred feet. While expediency is

not always your first name, in the end, your solution is

generally a more holistic approach, one that olten suits

more people. lf my premise on how you problem solve is

true, it explains your approach t0 other areas of your life

as well.

Let'stake driving. Manyof you are "blue iine, scenic route"

drivers. Why take the direcl path, the interstate, when there

might be a more interesting scenic way to get there? You

might miss somethingl This propensity probably relates

to your visual nature as well. l've never met an architect

who isn't busily grabbing a pen and paper scrap n0 more

than five minutes into a conversation t0 illustrate t0 me

their polnt, This is all well and good, except that you often

can only relate to information in a visual way, For example,

I struggle with the ongoing problem ol a Board of extraor-

dinarily bright people who look blankly at me every month

when I present them with financial statements. I follow CPA

guidelines t0 prepare the numbers but nevertheless, the

Board wants me to redesign them. They have every right

and a great need to understand what is happening but I

have. to date, been unable to provide them with much more

than a brief nanosecond of understanding. 0nce I figure

out how to translate this information into pictures we'll all

be on the same page, but at the moment l'm stumped.

Back to the point A to point X scenario I think the indirect,

more scenic approach might also explain your procrasti-

nating nature. I don't mean to imply that you don't work

hard. Nothing could be further from the truth. lt's more that

y0u are very busy doing what must get done that minute

with nary a thought f0r tom0rrow. lf we send out a meeting

notice via Columnslour weeks ahead of the date, a hand-

ful ol you will sign up. The rest of you sign up a day betore

the event if we're lucky but more often it is on the day of

the event, This is not because you are c0ntrary. Rather, it

seems to relate to your corkscrew appr0ach t0 getting there.

Something might happen on the way that will change your

mind. Something more important or more interesting may

Onrc I figurv oat ilc' tct

tra ns la te tl i.; i {o nn o -

tian ifio picntres ae'll
all be on tie some page,

but at t/rs ntontent I'tn
stunzped.

by Anne Swager, Executive Drrector

I know that il my children would 0nly listen

closely and heed my advice they could become the perfect

people that I did n0t become. Henry, at.l2, still listens to

some of what I say, but more and more his replies are lit-

tered with the sarne smart retorts I hear him dishing out to

his friends. Betsy, 16, is beyond help. She rolls

her eyes, crosses her arms over her chest and

disdainfully chalks up anything I say to the gen-

erational deliciency of too-old-to-know-anything.

I have expended major brain power to impart to

her in just the right way one ol my many pearls ol

wisdom, Her favorite new saying is "generalizing

is not intellectual." Translated this means y0u can

not draw any conclusions from previous experi-

ences 0r categorize people by their behavior,

looks, socioeconomic class or any other delin-

eating characteristic.

selection oi woa.{s, aftcies,

coinicns, lellers, elc. of membeas

ior p!bllcatlon. Howevet ln lhe

interest 0tfurthering the goals 01

the Chapl6r, as stated monthly at

the top ol ihe maslhead and in the

membership directory, C0L[.]hlNS

w ll publ sh lhe names ol and

prooerly credlt ncn'members

wlrelher as patrc,oants in the

desrgn ol \ao{ks sLibmitted by a

member, or as designers of their

own work. 0l as authots oi a(icles,

opinion or lollers.

0prnions express€d by edilors and

ccnlr:buc.s are ro: necessar ly

those 0f AIA Pittslurgh. The

Chapter has made every

reasof able ef orl h provrde

accurate and au$orilalive

inlormaUon. hul a$sumes no

iiability lor the contents.

CoLUNINSis pl]bilshed tef tlmes a

yedr oy ano PirrrLariy 
jor 

men oers

ol ArA D.ilSburgh, A CqaoLer 0,r-e

Anercan ,nstilue olArc. ite, ls

Pre{erence may be given lo the

This much pronounced phrase came racing back

t0 me at a recenl Colunns committee meeting.

We were all busily discussing the subject of the

lVarch issue. Everyone was thrilled with the idea

of exploring how architects think and how they are, 0r are

not, different from others and wouldn't this be a great sub-

ject for Anne since she deals with architects most of ev-

eryday. No one considered that I also owe my livellhood to

this group, which sent immediate shivers down my spine

as I contemplated the ying and the yang of the architec-

tural mind. Iwo weeks of concentrated thinking did noth-

ing to relieve my angst. lwas faced with an impossible

task! Betsys young wisdom kept flooding back as I searched

in vain for an escape route. lntellectualism would be great

but lor better 0r worse, I am capable of giving only my

impressions.

S0...at the risk of describing s0meone that resembles no

one you know, heres what I think...are architects different?

From my vantage point, yesl Lets start with the way you

problem solve. As an administrator, I tend to go from point

A, the problem, t0 p0int X, the solution, on a direct linear

path, Architects go from point A to point X on a corkscrew

path. Sometimes our Xs are the same but more often than

@ 
,rrrnr,, o,inted cn fecvcleci paper

q7
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just for the record...

we highlighted AIA Pittsburgh Committees last issue we

Gommittee. The group promotes communication be-

A [enluny 0lltllomen tandscau Archilects

The Heinz Architectural Center opened their lat-

est exhibit, A Century of Wonen Landscape Ar-

chitects and Gardeners, on February 20. The

show, guest curated by Judith Huil, highlights a

variety of women landscape designers who

worked in the Pittsburgh region. The city's 1 9th

century estates occupy an important place in the

history of landscape design in the U.S. Histori-

cally, women contributed to landscape architec-

ture as amateur designers, writers and clients.

Around the turn-ol{he-century, they began to

turn this experience into professional careers

The exhibition begins with two landscape gardeners: the Engiishwoman Gertrude Jekyll

and the American Beatrix Farrand. Jekyll's influence was lelt here lhrough her many books

and articles and Farrands designs were included in the first exhibition of the Pittsburgh

Chapter of the American lnstitute of Architects held in 1898 at Carnegie lnstitute. An im-

p0rtant sequence of contributions, beginning with the turn-of-the-century work of Ellen

Blddle Shipman, will trace the landscape tradition from its sources to contemporary de-

signs. The show closes on June 2, I 996.

But please, leave the adjectives beh nd Cal John Cul en. AlA. 441-4448

I Wh€n

missed the AlMtlBA Joint

tween architects, c0ntract0rs and owners in an eflort for each to gain a better under-

standing of the c0nstruction process; encourages the industry to inform tlre AIA ol

problems that may be discussed and resolved in the group; establishes guidelines lor

improving the constructi0n pr0cess; and disseminates and enc0urages industry use of

the Yellow B00k 0{ Recommended Construction Practices, The committee also hosts

on-site visits for sludents twice a year, so they may have a better understanding ol the

construction process. ll you are interested in the AI,VMBA Commitlee or wish more

informati0n, call chairperson Jim Kling, AlA,331-4850.

I Note: A hunting lodge designed by l(S8H Archileeb was published in the Janu-

ary issue of Columns. ln addition to Boger Kingsland, AlA, partner-in-charge ol that

project. we would like to mention lom Pierce, AlA, project manage( also made a sub-

slantial c0ntributi0n t0 the project.

r UDA Architecb, Jones & Jones, and Clarion Assocaites were the consulting

team lor the Three Rivers Parkway Project, highlighted as a sidebar lo Cheryl Towersl

z0ning article in 0ur December issue.

exhihit

l\4arch 29.

presented during the

reception on Friday, I

The event starts at 5:30 pm;

awards will be presented at 7:00 pm.

CONTINUED FROAI PREVIOUS PAGE

come up. And sometimes, because of your very locused

fature y0u just plaln lorgel and then you read us the rlot

act when two days before the event we send you a reminder

notjce and you are sure th s ls the flrst time you have ever

heard of such a thing. Recognize that l,als0, am a procras-

tinator. I, like you, wcrk best under a deadline However, n

an organization, procrastinati0n only works if you meet

the deadline. After you pass t, genera ly there are extra

costs n0ne of which are included in the original budget or,

n the case of sign ng up for meetings, we run out of lood

and you get cranky. Further, c0nstantly resp0nding t0 last

mrnute needs and requests results ln an increasrngly fre-

netic pace which is diflicult for any stalf or organization to

malntain Fortunately, the ying of y0ur yang pers0nality

means you are eminently aware 0f the chaos you some-

trmes cause Generally y0u are ever apologetic and striv-

ing to be more timely. Sincerity is a terrific balm for the

most stressful of days.

I used to think I could always pick the architect out of the

crowd. However, after several embarrassing episodes (l'll

save those for another article), I recognized the folly of my

presumption wh ch on y bolsters Betsy's case. However,

conclusions and generalizations are a necessary part 0f

Ie and so l'l lndulge ln one more The best part of your

corkscrew approach is that you come out the other end

more thoughtful compassionate people. Very few of you

are knee jerk reactionaries. 0n my worst days, l'd still pick

you over the U S Senate, the American Bar Association,

City Counci , the ti/t. Lebanon Parking Authority, anyone

in Brentwood.,fii

1gg0 Pi[shurUh

Archilects s0fthall lea[ue

OoN!

Ittlatercolot,s '08 in fte f,lfi ffdlery
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Anr AnctttTrcTs

"[Arciinc* lrave aJ jugler-
lite obility to combine, reconcile

anrl exercise tlte dir;erse slills of
busi ness m a n, I aay er, a rtis t, e ngi n eer,

and arloertising mon, to sa1 notlting

of tle au tlo r-j ourna / i.r t, psycii atris t,

edu ca to r a nd ps y clt o / ogis t. "

-PsYCHoLoGtsr 
D. W. ,AACK\NN)N

featu re

by Michelle Fanzo

Are you an artistic altite male uho liled botlt math and art in
school, found yourself draaing ltouses at a young age, can't lel
other people do tlings for you, arud ozons a blue Ford Explorer?
Then you must be an architect!

hat is it? Were you given blocks ata young

age? Felt compelled to draw houses as a

child, and then never stopped? Did you find

yourself more aware oI the built environment than others?

Did you want to be an artist but knew you had to pay the

bills? Are you obsessed with movie and stage sets? Are

there some common traits that make someone want to be

an architect? lVore than one Chapter member has said yes

to each ol these questions. A handful of positive responses

cannot draw delinitive conclusions, but it does start a dia-

logue on what may separate architects from the general

pack of professionals,

"Architects are much more inwardly focused and intense

than other designers, and they seem to keep that intensity

much more bottled up, "says Susan Faigen, who marketed

architectural services for five years and has worked in a

variety of design environments. "l was so struck by how

quiet lt is in architectural studios. For architects, the de-

sign process is a very internal thing. lt's diflerent than other

design processes where I've witnessed more sp0ntane0us

interaction and clamor when s0me0ne is looking for a so-

lution to a design problem."

"l think the biggest dilference between architects and other

people is their awareness of the built environment and its

eflect 0n people, the community and the neighborhood.

When approaching a problem, contractors are more ana-

lytical while architects consider a broader picture-how

the solution will effect the people involved, the surround-

ings, the project's cost," observes Dominic Dozzi, Vice

President, JEND0C0 Construction Corporation "l've also

noticed architects wear bowties more olten than most

people, "

At least one empirical study has tried to identily some of

the traits and skills specific to the profession, Psycholo-

gist D. W. MacKinnon, conducting extensive trials and tests

with over 1 25 arch itects in 1 962, found that arch itects show

a strong propensity for being both thinking and feeling

personality types, with significant leanings towards intro-

version as opposed to extroversion, Architects revealed

less desire than any other group lVacKinnon has studied

(which are numerable) to be included in qroup activities.

"Yet...when they have to interact with each other they tend

to do so in a dominant manner, with marked social pres-

ence, and often with c0nsummate skills," he wrote. Archi-

tects scored higher than any other group 0n desire t0 exert

and exercise control over others, while also being extremely

0pen t0 the richness and c0mplexity of experience and

highly perceptive.

In looking at the environments in which the participants

came to be architects, the study found that in almost all

cases one or both of the architects' parents were "of artis-

tic temperament and considerable skill," and almost al-

ways manifested interest and ability in drawing and paint-

ing. Several study partlcipants either had been or concur-

rently were sculptors and painters in the professional, as

opposed to hobby, sense. While many architects revealed

that they knew they wanted to be architects at a young age,

others did not decide on a profession until a number of

years after college. It/acKinnon Iound correlations between

the latter and the fact that many of these people Iound

making a professional choice very difficult because they

possessed multiple skills and many strong interests, pr0-

viding them with the option of many viable careers.

_.raN\ lai-

Dillel'Eltt?
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ln school, architects in the study were generally B stu-

dents, receiving As in courses they liked and doing as little

work as possible in ones they did not. "ln general, their

attitude in college appears to have been one of profound

skepticism. They were unwilling t0 accept anything 0n thB

mere say-so ol their i nstructors." Over al l, MacKinnon found

architects t0 posses a high level of eliective intelligence,

openness t0 experience, lreedom lrom petty restraints and

impoverished inhibiti0ns, esthetic sensitivity, and cogni-

tive llexibility, independence in thought and action, a high

level of energy, an unquestioning commitment to creative

endeavor and an unceasing striving for creative solutions

to the "ever more diff icult architectural problems which he

constantly sets Ior himself."

-
I tre top twelve m0st c0mm0n adjectives used to

I oescriOe architects in the MacKinnon study are:

! atert. ailistic. intelligent. respo,ts,ble, anbitious,

capable, cooperative, civilized, dependable, f riendly, pleas-

ant, and resourceful. As this data is 34 years old, it does

not reflect many observations of women or minority archi-

tects. While women are just now gaining signilicant repre-

sentation in the field, African-Americans and other minori-

ties remain signif icantly underrepresented in architectural

practice.

Part of the reason for this, says 0mer Akin, Prolessor of

Architecture at Carnegie Mellon University, may be that it

takes a long time to become an architect. "We know from

cognitive literature that it takes at least ten years t0 be an

expert at anything. Given that, rt takes a very long time to

become an accomplished architect Architects need to be

an expert in visualizing, c0nstructi0n, social and technical

worlds. Thats why it's otten called an old mans profession

in the trade journals." So many years of study and prepara-

tion can be daunting to students coming from disadvan-

taged backgrounds or who have no exposure to architecture

before Iooking at the course requirements for graduation.

As for dilferences, Akin notes architects redirect and re-

structure their problems more often than non-architects,

"Even i{ they find a good solution, they'll go back and

change a few assumptions and re-solve the problem. There

is something that intrigues architects in the problem-solv-

ing process that makes hitting one target among many not

good enough." Akin also feels architects show a distinct

ability for going outside the parameters 0f a pr0blem when

looking for a solution. Using Wright's Fallingwater as an

example, he notes the conventional solution would be to

site the building across the brook, looking at the waterlall.

"But an architect thinks, 'what if the building composition

iumps out of the landscape instead of looks at it?"'

"l think many of us got lnto this field because we like to

draw houses. I hear many people say they liked art but

were also good in math, Architecture is a way to combine

the two," says Cherie lVoshier, AlA. Curiosity, she says, is

another prolessional trait. "Architects are incredibly curi-

ous. We can get away with some ol the most outrageous

questions because we need to understand our clients and

what their goals are-so you have to know things about

how they like to use their bathrooms and kitchens."

Moshier does not sense architects have common leisure

activities, though a number of members mentioned a strong

penchant for movies. "l think this is reflective of architects'

interest in trying different things We're generally very open

to new experiences." She feels architects' interest in learn-

ing is a necessary part of the job "We are asked to create

a one-shot design, a custom created thing. To do that we

have to know how to learn, and learn quickly, as well as

design something. Beyond that? Many architects reclaim

old houses and coax them back into this decade. And we

all drive cheap cars."

I n f 993 the consulting f irm, lVark Zweig & Associ-T"
! ates. completeda Principal's Surveylooking at many

I facets, traits and lrends ol over 500 principals in the

design prolession. (lnformation in this article and the ad-

jacent chart is representatlve of the architectural princi-

pals' responses only, unless otherwise noted.) According

continued on page 21

Ir Tltis (on csuld [ti$ [s]

information on
principals

"l z;iea arcltitects as people

t'tfio ore able to see tie forest
and th€ trees."

- 
GE1RGE EHRINGER, SR,

llP..r.rp PRt,\crPAL

$,17,H BAKER AND ASSOCIATES

Hedian age 48

Mtdiar salary fsr all
desigpi:$finclpafr,. $84,000

Median salary tor architsots $75,m0

tlhlwm salarllor amhllstt$ $1a0s0

Maximum salsrytor
archilsds $252,440

PerseEAgB o, w6men l

principals

ffac*;:,1{iite ., 97"L%

Sacond mosl represented
race: Asian 1ok

Percenlage who have a
sompany car

Median tours work per week 50

Median chargeability on
hours worked 50?;

Percenlage with al leasl sne
college degree 98.3910

Percentage Hith collegc
businoss degre8 12.6'h

Medl# !r0d(spa08 (squareiaeti 150" ''

Frcm llark Zweig & Axociates lW3 Principals SurW

...:i:i l;!:;lr;:

,1W_
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Aruhileils in
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ll'fiilr r.r1t/oriry rlr aniqtrcru-t.r rf'
trtrtiturr-s tnl tieir rtzlt tlti.; i.;.srtr,

t:u, rnltr/ nrntbrn ro .tlrttx a'itfi us

otr of tlr uo.tt rli-ttitrri.c'e pni?i.t
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Sylvester Damianos, FAIA

0ver two decades ago, my wife Lu and I faced many questions and a major decision regarding

0ur'130 year old house. With three daughters, a few pets, two art studi0s, a wood shop, a love

for plants and gardening and the need lor more space,what do we do? Tear down and start over?

Find a great barn and move to the country? Stay and add on?

No decision was last coming since I had been personally renovating the place since 1964-and

the end was simply not in sight. The structure was so-so Victorian, in fair shape and rn a great

neighborhood. With a purchase price of $26,500, we had an excellent start. But the need lor

spaceand nlrelightconlinuedt0frustrateus.Wefinallyresolvedthatanewlivingarea,addl-

tional studio space and a greenhouse would be our program. We opted to include space for an

extensive plant collection within the iving space as well.

The plan proceeded with a concern for a general improvement of environmental conditions. The

add t on wou d abut our uninsulated west wa l. whrch accounted lor most of our heat loss.

Committing the r0of t0 a 24 x 24 skylight allowed us to gain significant wall space for artwork.

The natural light fl0oded the entire space, e imlnating the need for daytlme artificia ighting. A

studio balcony hover ng over a portion ol the 24 loot cubed space connects the master bedroom

and shares al the amenities of the living areas.

Eighteen years later, Lu and I agree that most 0f our decisions were on target. However, two years

ago we knew that we had a bit m0re t0 00, so we added t0 and redesigned our kitchen and

bathrooms. While the original purchase price has been exceeded many times over with 0ur

reno\/ations, it has been worth it!
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il. Lee Ligo, AIA and Brett W. ligo

The g0al 0f this iather-and-son c0Llaborati0n 0n lhe banks 0f

a large creek was to develop a house that would be ageless,

and in fact, could appear to have been built many years ago

without slavishly reproducing a period house. The exterior

borrows heavily from the mock Tudor period of the 1920s,

which was so popular in the upscale, suburban areas devel-

oped early in the century in Pittsburgh. I am, and always have

been, a packrat. I have a barn full of shutters, railings, spindles,

woodwork, etc. lt was n0t really necessary lor me to buy much

of the recycled materrals t0 build this house. The roof utilizes

over 100 squares of salvaged slate which were already in my

barn and which were installed over wood slats by an Amish

crew, which is the traditi0nal method of installing slale.

The entire bedroom area is linished with heavy walnut trim

and a seven foot walnut paneled door, all of which I already

had. The hewn log walls were in a pile on a client's field await-

ing his use to build a log house. When his plans changed I

was able to purchase enough t0 build three walls. The spindles

in the stairway came from the Stambaugh house in Young-

stown while olher railings a0d trim were gleaned from other

dem0liti0n sites and flea markets. The kitchen cabinets and

other trim were fabricated to accommodate leaded glass doors

I found on Loraine Street in Cleveland, a g00d source 0f ar-

chitectural antiques. The installation 0f interior [inishes took

over a year and was fabricated and installed by a team of four

Amish craftsman working from a workshop that had been set

up in our dinino r00rn Thelloor material, what rs nowtermed

dark maple, used to be discarded when maple was sorted for

use in gym floors.

The house was designed to provide a background for our col-

ection of western Pennsyvania, Federal-era turniture. The

house tru ly reflects ou r I ifestyle and is i nd icative of the type of

residential work that we design.
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S. Philip Hundley, AIA

ln 1985 we had the opportunity to design our own resi-

dence. Since my wife and I are both architects, we wanted

to design a house with a completely different archrtectural

style and character than our past residences. We had lived

in a Tudor-style residence before purchasing a Usonian-

style house designed by a student of Frank Lloyd Wright.

We selected a secluded five acre sloping site, allowing a

totally private setting for a c0ntemp0rary multi-level de-

sign. The design concept is based 0n clustering the living

spaces around a central stairtower on five levels. The ex-

terior experience is somewhat international in style with

both shed and flat roo{s and large areas ol continuous

glass. Angles and curves incorporated in the design gen-

erate soaring interior spaces with clerestory windows. The

geometry of the living spaces provides open views to the

pool, and to the stream and woods which surround the

residence. To create a uniform appearance inside and out,

the exterior stucco and the interior plaster match in color

and texture. White is the predominate color of the resi-

dence with natural hardwood floors and gray carpeting.

There are multi-level decks which extend the living space

outside on three sides of the residence.
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Robert Muray, AIA

The house answers our needs with a simple rectangular lorm

reminiscent of a Pennsylvania farm building. A pergola iden-

tifies the front door and connects to the garage "outbuildlng."

The budget drctated limiled square lootage, and an approach

that stacked living space into the r00f form lMy wile wanted

the kitchen as the centerpoint of the house. I wanted the vol-

ume of the h0use t0 0pen to the kitchen living areas, sitting

room, and loft space above. We both lvanted the interplay of

space and window placement embracrng sunlight and pasto-

ral vlews of a horse barn below. Deep overhangs contr0 the

sun and anchor the h0use t0 the landscape.

(This being lhe secand house Bob Murray has designed lor

his family, he sharcd a lew words ablut the diflerences of the

two hones.)Ihe setting for the tirst home I designed for my

lamily over 20 years a00 was a corner l0t in Mt. Leban0n with

many trees gently sloping along the 1 50-foot property length.

The suburban home had a division of space conducive to rais-

ing a family, used curved lorms, and brick and terne metal t0

relate to the Engl ish Tudor neighborhood architecture. ln con-

trast, the c0untry home has a studioiloft bedroom, master bed-

r00m, sitting room/bedroom, and a guest bedroom for visit-

ng adult family. Views of the countryside open out in all di-

rections, and privacy is not a problem. Structural integrity,

attention to detail in the joining of materials, and cause, pur-

pose and pattern are constant thr0ughout the two designs, as

well as a concern for solar gain and energy efficiency. lt is

nvig0rating l0 be 0ne's own client. We l00k f0rllard t0 d0ing

it again sometime in the next decade. As the clich6 goes, the

third time is a charm.

Bob Murray's new residence has recently garnered tw0 awards

frcm Pittsbutgh Magazine's Superior lnteriors campetition'

First Prize in the lnterior Design category and Honorable Men-

ti0n for the Atchitectural categ1ry.
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Andrew Dunmire, AIA
and Anne Dunmile (ABOVE & LEFr)

We had dreamed of designing our own house since we made

the first rent payment on our two bedroom apartment. Alter

endless weekends looking lor that perfect burned out barn or

chunk of land that we could make our own, we found the prop-

erty we had to have. The real selling point t0 us was the in-

credible views seen f rom the top of the hill-to the south were

rolling hills, t0 the n0rth was Lake Arthur at lVoraine State

Park, and t0 the west was an abandoned junkyard (nothing's

perfect).

The hard part done, we began the task of designing the house

The site and views were s0 strong that we had no trouble plac-

ing the house on the land. We situated it 0n t0p 0f the hill and

t0 further capture the views, we built up and not out The large

bay of wi ndows faces south to captu re the best view. The views

real ly set up the placement of the interior fu nction of the house

as well. The kitchen and foyer are 0n lhe first fl00r, the second

floor contains the bedrooms, bathroom and walk-in closet.

Ihe third floor is the livingroom with access to two decks. We

knew early on that t0 have the house we wanted with the bud-

get we had that it would need to be smal I with add itional square

feet being added later. We also ended up building most of the

house ourselves with help from a couple of iriends, another

arch itect and a landscape architect. 0ur working drawi ngs were

sorely lacking and so if you could look beneath the drywall,

you would see a iot of details sketched with dull pencils on

the side of 2 x 6s. And if you are wondering-yes, we wouid

do it all again You see, welust had twins in Septernber s0 it's

time to start on the addition

fhomas Harley, AIA larLow & RTGHT)

I can explain this building in strictly architectural terms of axis,

of vertical lines thrust into the forest can0py, 0f path c0ntinuum,

and of functional relationships I can exp ain it in terms of

site, budget, constraints of wind and water. I can explain it as

the last in a long series of experiments. But that is not what

this structure is about. lt is about my family; my wife and our

children. lt ls our home and it is our friend.

The house springs to life thr0ugh the laughter of our children,

the rain on the roof, and the warmth of the sun. lt is intended

to be an axis and a pivot for our lives. ln a time when familiar

havens are vanishrng into wisps 0f electronic dust, this home

is intended to be a beacon to bring our family and friends

together. The rural location is simply the way in which lwish

to live my life, surrounded by natural beauty in an everchang-
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ing cascade ol seasons marking the passage of time. My

children's expl0rati0n of their world is marked by a rare and

wonderlul freedom both inside and outside this del ightlul struc-

ture Theirtinger prints on this home mark itas their 0wn: the

silly windows of their bedrooms, the lack of closets to dis-

courage m0nsters' hiding places (a fact that my daughter may

live to regret), and the endless improvements to their envi-

rons. I hope that the r children answer the invitati0n t0 expl0re

the woods, swim the lake, or s t and visit. I hope that their

childrens children reach out and touch these same walls and

leave their mark on this home and on their world. The house

is filled with hope. Other houses I have lived in have had this

quality, but here, we are feeling Home for the first time

,t

,is

Joe lndovina, AIA

As a sludent and for a period of time after graduation, I sup-

ported myself working in my fatheis c0nstructi0n business de-

signing and building "bui der" houses From that experience I

deve oped an appreciation for the traditional vernacular forms

from which many builder homes evolved (some would say de-

volved). Exploring the possible ways in which the prosaic lan-

guage of a vernacular model might be expanded and elaborated

upon was the intent for the design ol my own house. As an arma-

ture around which to develop the idea, the ubiquitous "colonial"

house was selected for its clarity of detai . The strategy by which lhe problem was then approached was t0 first assemble a kit of

parts: off-the-shelf matenals and comp0nents that were both appropriate for the mode and readily available. But rather than

applying the same r0te, essentially unconscious process one finds in a typical builder house, an attempt was made t0 explore

alternate possibi ities imbued in those parts and components by assembling them in a manner that both relates the h0use t0 the

site and manipulates the architeclural ianguage of the prototype. The h0use rs a reacti0n to, and is transformed by, the steeply

sloping site, prevailing winds, and the path of the sun. By the purpose{ul rotati0n, displacement and figurative disassembly ol its

components to conf0rm t0 the site top0graphy, to avoid mature trees and t0 track and admit the sun, lhe h0use massing becomes

artrculated in unexpected ways. 0n the interiol the same process ls applied. An incremental stepping of floors down the slope

creates a successi0n of spaces which ends with the high, transparentvolume of the living room. With the rotation ofthe frontstoop

t0 meet the grade, the entry halL bec0mes a procession of radia wa I layers rather than the 0b igatory two-story space.
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14 Columns N,4arch -l 996 breaking ground

I l(udos
IL-> Sylvester ltamianos, FAIA, former chairman and current vice chairman

of the American Architectural Foundation's Board of Regents and principal of Itamianos

+ Anthony, has been selected as the 1996 recipient of the presligious AIA Edward C.

Kemper Award. Named rn honor oi the AIA's lirst executive director, the Kemper Award

recognizes significant c0ntributi0ns to the lnstitute and the profession of architecture. Said

Robert lvy, AIA Gulf States Regional Director in his nomination statement, "As architecture

combines art and science, Sylvester Damianos'prolessional career and life have merged

into a whole, a passionate statement olall that is best in architecture."

Arthur B. Buprecht, AlA, principal of Ruprechl

Shroeder Holfman Architects of Scott Township, has

been honored lor Excellence in Design by the Association of

University Interior Designers. He won top honors for his de-

sign oi Warnock Commons at Penn State Universitys Park

Campus Thestudentdining and activity centerwas designed

embodying the theme of railroad passenger service, a his-

toric central Pennsylvania industry.

Local architect Ernest Zuschlag, Associate AlA, of Baker and Associates has his

photograph o{ McDonald s in Heidelberg, Germany published in the AIA 1996 "A Universe

Calendar." This award-winning entry in the National AIA Architeclural Photography con-

test appears the week of [/arch 4. Ernest is the only architect from Pennsylvania to be

chosen for the calendar

Burt Hil! l(osar Riftelmann Assoeiales has won a citation from the National Ameri-

can lnstitute of Architects Advanced Technologies Facilities Design Award for the Bio-

medical Science Tower, a new 440,000 square foot research facility at the University for

Pittsburgh lVedical Center. Additionally, Burt Hills National Public Radio Headquarters

was selected for inclusion in the Advanced Technologies Review.

Burt llill Kosa Rittelmann Associates wishes to announce the advancement o{ the

lollowing people to the Associate level: Leslie M. Fitchwell, currently Office Administrator;

lVichael G. Pesta, Technical Services Representative; Thomas F. Pierce, AlA, graduate

of the University ol 0regon; Robert It4 Pillar, graduate of Kent State University, and William

D. Bitlelmann, PE, a member of the Butler engineering department.

' Frorn the firrns
I.--------+ Steven G. Hawkins/Architects, in association with Chambers Vukich

Associates, Site Design Consultants and Landscape Architects, has been chosen by Adams

Ridge Inc. to prepare the rnaster plan and design the buildings for 525 units oi multi-family

rental housing in Phase V o{ the Adams Ridge development in Buller County. The lirm is

also designing an eight-unittownhouse building in Robinson Township and a laundr0mat

facility in Shaler Plaza shopping center.

STUDI0 Oelisio Architecture & 0esign is leaving Mt, Washington {or larger studio

space 0n Pittsburgh's historic South Side STUDI0 Delisio partners Deborah Elliot and

Gharles Delisio, AIA plan extensive renovati0ns t0 a nineteenth century, two-story,

brick building, originally built as a horse stable. The new location is:55 South 17th Street,

Pittsburgh, PA 15203. Phone: 488-0307; fax:488-6466

Karen Kingman-Mortland of Burt Hill (osar Rittelmann Associatm, recently made a

presentation at the 1995 Clinical Laboratory l/anagers Association Annual Conference

and Exhibition in Minneapolis. Her topic was "Facility Redesign lor Your Future Laboratory

Requ i rements. "

Stephen J. Taylor, vice president computer operations of Structural Engineering Corpora-

tion has been awarded the Pittsburgh Technical lnstitute's highest alumni achievement

award: The Distinguished Alumni Award.

I Nerrrs
IL---------+ Progressive Architeclure, the 76-year old magazine that has played a lead-

ing role in American architscture, has been purchased by BPl, owners of lrch itecturenaga-

zine. P/A was sold because it was not able to turn a profit. The magazine's December issue

was its last,

ons

r Announcerrrents
I

IL---------+ Alpha Rho Chi, the National Professional Fraternity for Architecture and the

Allied Arls is trying to update its data base information, lf you are an initiated member and

have not received correspondence from the National Fraternity in the last six months, you

are "lost"! Please send your name, mailing address and Alpha Rho Chi Chapter afliliation

Aker Erwin Thompson Gasparclla has merged with Fanning/Ilowey

Associates, lnc. Jim Thompson, AIA is the principal-in-charge.

to: Ronald L. Grogan, WGAA, 7508 Richland Road, Richland Hills, Texas 76118.

The Eckles Gompany Architects announces the retirement of principal Uincent P.

lamorella, AlA, Vince joined the f irm in 1 961 . ln addition, Daniel Christlar Engen, Despite a year end slowdown, total constructjon contracts for '1995 ($298.8 billion) were

Jt , AIA has recently been designated an Associate in the firm. up, one percent over 1 994, reports the F.W Dodge, l/cGraw-Hill Companies, The modest

gain follows three years in which the dollar volume of construction activity climbed 8 to 9

percent per year
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colnlelilions, seminar$,

conlereltce$ & ulol'kshops

an nou ncements

The Master Builders Association of

Western PA recently named the tollowing

,;irl AIA St]ulllllAfi:Al.cltilecture and lhe lnlel'net

How can the nternet be used by archrtectura oflices f0r marketing, c ent contact, e-mai , inter-offrce communrcat ons,

and rece ving file and detail libraries from manufacturers? Th s seminar will show a range of possibilities and will discuss

how you can create your own lnternet presence. By attending, participants can earn Learning Units towards their Continu-

ng Educalion requirements. Tentat ve y scheduled for Apri .

t::t AIA $t]lll]tlAfi: The 0wner-Contnacton A[reement

Thts seminar wiil review the architect's responsibilities described in this agreement and discuss issues around Owner/

C0ntraclor modifications t0 this agreement and the associated AIA documents. Tentatively scheduled for lVay,

,:;:i $61rlltrble Building Technology Wol'kshop

lVeet green building practitioners from local governments, academic instituti0ns, and the private sector through a series

of workshops sponsored by Pub ic lechnologies, lnc., EPA, U S. Green Buildlng Council and others. The first workshop,

It/arch 1B-20, for the Mid-Atlantic Region, is being hosted by the George Washington University, Green University Pro-

gram in Washington, DC. Participants will spend one day discussing sustainable community development and two days

0n sustainable building design, practices and products, Fees: gov't/non-profit:9120, private: $150; student:945. Io

receive registration and exhibit information cOntact Rosaline Myers at (301)341-7340 or fax (301)322-3350

,,,,,,,, Tht En0ineel's' S0ciely nlllgstern Pennsyluania

will host its second lndustrial Site Recycling Conference April 16 and 1/. The Pittsburoh conference will address busi-

ness, environmental, flnancial and egal issues of "brownfield srte" redevelopment. Former Pennsylvanta Governor and

United States Attorney General Richard Thornburgh will give an address at the conference, "lnnovations and lncentives t0

Get Things lti oving at Brownf ield Sites," For more information or to register, contact ESWP at 261-0710

ilnr Gotlerltol's lsland Comrutilion

The 1996 Van Alen lnstitute: Projects in Public Architecture presents "Public Property," an ideas competition for Gover-

nors lsland, New York Harbor First prize is $10,000-s0 put 0n those thinking caps! The competition addresses the

future of Governors lsland, a site that demands a critical design approach t0 h0w 0utm0ded public properties can be

rethought in terms of architecture and urbanism For more information, call (212)924-7000 fax: (212)366-5836 Dead-

line for entries is April 1 7.

telissim[esign Awards

A national design c0mpetiti0n, the Felissimo Design Awards offers four $5,000 cash prizes for innovative and artistic

designs by artists currently residing in the United States. Appiicants may submit prototypes for vases, planters, tableware,

linens,silverware, lamps,votivesandteaservicesinspiredbythel996theme "TheElementsof theHome."lnconjunc-

tion with the New York Foundation for the Arts, Felissimo Design Awards is looking to rei nvent the classics f0r c0ntemp0-

rary life. Deadline: liilarch 29, 1996, For more information and an application, c0ntact: New York Foundation f0r the Ads/

FelissimoDesignAwards,l55AvenueoftheAmericas,NewYork,NY 10013;orcall (212)366-6900ext.215.

proiects as the 1995 winners of its Bui

Excellence Awards;

Best Proiect &er $5 ltlillisn:
SIVS Headquarlers, North Side

Contractor: JEND0C0 Construction

Company

Architect: IJDA Architects

Best Proicct Unrler $5 Million;

lding

Mt,

Ercellence in Graftsmanship:
Heinz Farily Trust 0tiices, CNG Tower

MBI C0flrnA[r0r$ lr0ru8[tD

r0R Bljttiltll0 [)(cttttNct
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March 1, Frlday

C0mmunicalions Committee MeBting,
12 noon at the Chapter office, Anne Swager,

471 -9548.

March 6, Ulednesday
Committee ol Gommittees Meeting,
1 2 noon at the Chapter otfice, Anne Swager,

471 -9548

March 7, Thursday
Commitlee on the Environment,
5:30 p.m. at the ECO Center, South Side

Gary liloshier AlA, 231-1500

March 12, Tuesday
AIA Pittsburgh Board Meeting
5 p.m. at the Chapter off ice. All members are

welcome, Anne Swager, 471 -9548.

March 13, Wednesday
Prolessional Developmcnl C0mmittee
Meeling, l2 noon at the Chapter ofiice, Carl

Freedman, AlA, 281-6568.

March 19, Tuesday
Legislative Committee Meeting, 4:30 p.m.

at the Chapter otfice, Jim Sheehan, AlA,

682-6008

March 20, Uednesday
Public Relations Committee *leeting
1 2 n00n at the Chapter otlice, Dewey Nichols,

AtA.394-7000.

March 25, Monday
ArchitraYe Eoard Meeling
5:15 p.m. at the Chapter otlice, John Martine,

AtA,227-6100.

GtlMIIUE UP

G,[, [, t til 0 A R

13, Satulday
Making Designs on our Rivelron{,local
organizations' plans l0r the riverfront, 9 a.m. at

the Carnegie [/0A Theate( free. Public welcome.

For informalion call 622-5553

18, Thursday
Forum Three ol Reshaping lhe Region:
Planning lor a Sustainable Future, 7 p.m.

at the Sewall Center Robert Morris College lMoon

Campus.

ABtlUNII TtlWN

0ngoing
A Century of Wamen Landsape Architlcts and

Gudeners in Pittsburgh, curaled by Judith Hull,

at the Heinz Architectural Center, through June 2

Harch 1 & 2, FridaylSaturday
Women in Landscape Prolessrbns lectures:

Friday: Judith Hull,6 p.m.; Saturday: Leslie

Close and Diana Balmori, 10 a.m. Both in MOA

Theaier at Tie Carnegie.

March 12, Tuesday
Gonslruction SpBGilicati0ns lnslilute (CSl)

Tour of Senator John Heinz Pittsburgh Regional

H story Center followed by dinner at Papa J's

l\4ercato in the Strip. Tout 5 p.m ; dinner / p.m

$20 for admission and dinner with advanced

reservations; please call 823-5063.

March 13, lflednesday
The Socie$ Bl Design ldministralsrs,
lunch meeting topic, "The lnternet." Speaker:

Todd Sanders; place: the Engineers Club on

Fourth Avenue, time: 1 1 :30 - 1 :30. $1 5 members,

$' 7.50 non-members Advanced reservati0n

required by noon March 8; call 781-1500;

fax: 781 -5593.

lf,arch 13, Wednesday
Society lor Madteting Prolessional
Sen ices, spscial guest: Gary Crowell,

Department 0l General Services. Come rneet the

new head ol the DGS and learn about new

projects, selection methods, and trends. Lunch

program: Top o{ the Triangle, 1 1 :30-l :30. Call

Paul Messineo for more information.823-2020.

Harch 14, f hrrsday
Reshaping the Begion: Planning for a

Sustainable Future, Forum Two. The second in a

lrio of lorums looklng al the sustainability o{

Pittsburgh looks at how projects get imple-

mented, 7 p.m. at the Sewall Center Robert

lVorris College Moon Campus. Call the Chapter

office lor more information, 471-9548,

Uarch 20, Ilednesday
Peter Calthorpe lecture. 6 p,m.. M0A Theate'

Part of the Pittsburgh Architecture Lectures,

sponsored by AIA Piltsburgh, Architrave, CMU

Department of Architecture and the Heinz

Architectural Center.

April

April

\YRT
WLLIAM R.
THORNTON
Ph.D., P.E.

Consultant
in
Acoustics
ancl
Noise

250 Shagbark Drive
R D #1 Cheswick, PA 15024
(412) 265-2000

EXHIBITION QUALITY

COLOR PRINTS

FROM SLIDES AND

TRANSPARENCIES

Specialist in Fujichrome Printing on
Supergloss (Polyester Base)

Archival Color Materials.

35mm to 4x5 Formats

Clients include top Photographers,
Carnegie "Natural World" Contest

Winners, and Corporate and
Design Groups.

Call or Write for Details and Prices.

GERALD HARE
CHROME-PRINTS

2879 Anderson Drive
Allison Park, PA 15101

(412) 486-8284
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ArchiCAD
+

Windows NT

The most powerful CAD solution for
Architects

O (p"rioa)

vt New network version!
412-351-6558 GRAPHISOFT

o

o

THE BOLD LOOK THE REPUTATION OF

I(oHLER.,

Crescent

Crescent Supply has served local design
professionals for nearly 45 years. Our
Pittsburgh showroom features 6,000
square feet of quality bathroom and
kitchen products with experienced, full-
time personnel to assist you and your
clients in newconstruction and renovation.

412782-3300
See our extensive display of plumbing products for the

kitchen and bath, including the cast iron Vintager\l
Bath. Quality you'd expect from Kohler.

6301 Butler Street, Pittsburgh
Under the Robert D. Fleming (62nd Street) Bridge

Showroom hours 9-5 M-E Wednesdays to 8, Saturday 10-2

OF



dossier

I.f ie had not been an arcltitect,

Sy/ Darnianos uould ltoae heen o

fu I /- ti rn e scu lp to a i ndus tri a I
rlcs i gn c r. grapl i r rles i gn cr.

co n tra cto t; o r res ta u ra n teu r

Syluestsr 0alnialto$, tAlA
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"Syl lhnianas hasfidde dn

enofiro us c o ntfi buti ao to

Pittsb urgh 5 a r chitectur a I
a nl cu ltara I commanlties.

His distinguished vork with

the Anericaa lnstitute ol
AtchitecB has browht

reeognition and hanfi to

Pittsburgh in the Bational

an d i nte r nati o nal desig n

csrmunities, and hc in

twa has brought tletr
gerqectlve to us." -
c&x. Bnowil, PBE$IaE tf,

filE HnsBanafi eu$nfril
fmfir

This monrfi's dossierprofile, Syl Damionos, ?ttos recenth ooorderl tle AIA's
p restigi o us E daard C. Kemper Aa'ard fo r lt is o u rs rundi ng co n tribu ti ons to tlte
p rofes s i o n of a rclt i rucru re.

Firm: Damianos + Anthony

0flices held: former President, American lnstitute of Architects; former Chairman, American Architectural Foundation;

Vice Chairman, Research Committee, American Architectural Foundation.

Family: Artist wile Lu, three great daughters, two wonderful sons (real y in-laws), and a delightful, Christmas surpr se

named Sierra (female Yorkie).

Yearc in practice: A long, long time-registered in 1961.

Education: 1956 Carnegie Tech; 1957 Fulbright Scholarshlp at the Technical

lnstitute of Delft, The Netherlands. As ior the art side of me, l'm basically self-taught

But that's quite easy with such a great resource as my wife (we mel in a ceramics

elective class at Carnegie Tech, where she was in Painting & Design).

Your lirst iob: Celli-F ynn

Building you wish you had designed: Ronchamp

Building you'd like to tear down: Not enough room to mention all of them.

What else could you have been? Fu l-time sculplor ndustria des gner.

graphic desi gner, contractor, restauranteur.

Where else could you live? Barcelona! A recent visit convinced me that the art,

the architecture, the urban environment, the history, the clothing and the people-

especially the people and how they live-are very special. As ltold Lu, ten years

younger, I'd be heading there permanently.

Best part ol youl job? The freedom I now enloy.

Advice to young architects: Don't give up on drawing. The computer is great, but it shou d be considered as a tool only.

Your hand is y0ur greatest tool and the ability to draw is a talent most people would like to have, ll you want to reach a client,

draw in front 0f them as you discuss their project. lf you really want t0 impress them, draw upside down while sitting across

from them,

Favorite Pittsburgh neighborhood: Craig Street area

People would be surprised t0 know: I have always dreamed of being a musician. Unfortunately, my early years with a

violin (still have it) didn't pan out But I still think about it.

Wish list lor downtown Pittsburgh: More housing better traflic c0ntro

Best thing coming out ol the AIA/AAF: Architecture and the Hunan Dinension. Hopetully everyone knows the AAF is

the American Architectural Foundation. The program is my single area of concentration now at National

I belong to the AIA because: lt has become my life, The 0pportunlty t0 network and collaborate with good people around

the c0untry and throughout the world is unbeatable lt also aflords the m0st meaningful way to reach out and educate the

community about the importance 0f the natural environment and how we impact the environment with what we design and

build.
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I BBIDGES

1300 Baghron Boad. PittsbLlrgh. PA 15233

PH0NE: 321-5400 FAX: 321-9823

CoNTACT. Paul R. Br dges

Co mmerci a I / Constructi^n n ana ge menl
Exleilu / General / lndustrial / lnlerior
Benovations

r BUBCHICI( CoilSrRUGTroil C0., ll{c.
500 Lo'u es Run Road, P tlsburgh PA 15237

PHONE:369-9700 FAX 369-9991

C0NTACT: Joseph E. Burchick

C om merci a I / C |nstructio n man ag e ne nt
Genenl / lndustrial / lntetiot / Ben|valions

r F.J. BUSSE G0., lt{C.
1 575 Noblestown Road, P0. Box 8540,

Pittsburgh PA 15220

PHONE: 92'1-1231 FAX: 921-986'l

C0NTACT John Paul Busse

Commercial / Exteilor / Genenl / lndustrial
lnterior / Benovalions

I CRUMP I]IGOBPORATEII

21 Yost Blvd., Suile 502, Pittsburgh ,PA 15221

PH0NE:829-5100 FAX 829-5107

C0NTACT Scotl H. Wardle

Con n e rc i al / Constru cti 0n na na ge m e nt
Erteilot / General / lndustilal / lnteriot
Renovations

I IIiCIGGO COI{TRACTIIIG CORPORAIIOII
1005 Beaver Grade Road Coraopo is PA 15108

PH0NE:262-3540 FAX 269-6699

C0NTACT: Samuel E. DiCicco

C o mnerci a I / C |nslruclio n m an ag e me nt
Exteilor / Genenl / lnduslilal / lnleil0t
Benovations

r FtYl{]{ C0I{SIRUCIIoil, tl{C.
610 Ross Avenue, Pittsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 243-2483 F A,X: 243-7925

C0NTACT Joe l\,4cLean

Connercial / Construclion nanagemenl
Exteilot / Cenenl / lnteilot / Renlvations

r GEilERAt IlIOUSIRIES
15 Arentzen Blvd., Charleroi, PA 15022

PH0NE: 483-1600 FAX 483-0990

C0NTACT Donaid lvi I

Conmercial / Exteilor / Genenl / lndustilal
lnteilot / Renovations

c0ilTnAcT0Rs'
A LISTING 0F AREA C0NTRACT0RS AND fHEIR PR0FESSI0NAL SERVICES. lo include your lirn in this dtectlty, call llm Lavelle at BB2-3410.

r HARCHUCI( C0]{STBUGTI0lt C0., tl{G.
122 Kerr Road, New Kensington, PA 15068

PH0NE:339-70i3 FAX:339-7076

C0NTACT Davld A. Harchrck

Co m me rci a I / Co nstru cti o n ma na ge m e nI
Exleilot / Genenl / lndustilal / lnleilot
Benovations

r xAcn, Hc.
/35'22 P ne Val ey Dr ve, P ttsburgh, PA 15239

PI]NE 327-2225 FAX: /33-5993

C0NTACI: Jeffrey D. Ferris

C om m erci a I / C onstrucli on n an ag e me nt
Genenl / lndustilal / lnteilot / Renovations
Residenlial

r l(usEvtcH col{IRAcillrG
3 Walnut Street, P0. Box 95042,

Pitlsburgh, PA 15223

PH0NE: 782-2112 FAX 782-0271

C0NIACT George Kusevich Jr

Co mn erc ia I / C0 nstrucli on na na ge m ent
Genenl / lndustrial / lnteilor / Renovations

I IA]{IIAU BUItDI]IG COMPA]IY
9855 Binaman Road Wexlord. PA 15090

PH0NE:935-8800 FAX:935-6510

C0NTACT: Thomas A. Landau

Co n me rci al / Co nstructi 0 n ma na ge m enl
Genenl / lndustrial / lnterior / Benovalilns

r MARCo C0ilIBACT0RS, tilC.
3/7 Northgate Drlve P0 Box 515,

Warrefdale. PA 
'15086

PHONE 935-8160 FAX: 935-8159

C0NTACT: Mart n R. Smith

C0mnercial / C0nstruclion nanagemenl
Exteriot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteriot
Benovalions

r A. MARItl{l & C0., t]{C.
320 Grant Street Verona, PA '15147

PH0NE:828-5500 FAX 828-6488

C0NTACT Angelo [/a(in . Sr.

C0mmercial / C0nstruction nanagement
Exteiot / Genenl / lndusttial / lnteilor
nenovations

r MtsTtGx c0ilsrBUcTt0l{
1300 Br qhtor Road Plttsburgh. PA 15233

PH0NE: 322-1 1 21 FAX: 322-9336

C0NTACT: iV. Robert lVistick

C0 m me rcial / Co nstru cli o n ma na gen e nt
Exteilot / 0eneral / lnleilor / Benovati\ns
Besidential

I iIOSIIES GOI{SIRUGIIOl{ GOMPAI{Y
4839 Campbells Run Road, Pittsburgh, PA 15205

PHONE: 923-2255 FAX: 788-1169

C0NTACT: M. Dean Mosites

Co n ne rci al / Constructi on manage nent
Erteilu / eenenl / Highway / lndustilal
lnlerior / Renovations

I PETERS HlltItIilG COMPAI{Y

9800 N/cKn 0ht B0a0 Plltsbur0h PA 15237

PH0NE 366-1666 FAX 369 9223

C0NTACT [/. Baymond H ldreth

Co m ne rc ia I / Construcli o n ma na g e ment
Exleilor / General / lndustrial / lnteilor
nenovations

I BECGO CORPOBATIO]I

1046 Pittsburgh Street, Springdale, PA 15144

PHONE: 274-2000 FAx: 27 4-2001

C0NTACT: Bill Schwartz

Commercial / Construction managenenl
Exteilot / Genenl / lnduslrial / lnteil0l
Benovalions / Besidential

r REPAT CoilSTRUGItolt C0., lilG.
2400 Ardmore Blvd., Suite 400,

Plttsburgh, PA 15221

PH0NE: 271-3700 FAX: 271-3866

C0NTACT: Bill Palmer, Jr.

Com me rci a I / Conslru ction m an age me nl
Erterior / General / lnduslilal / lnteilor
Benovali ons / Resi denlial

r Boss & tGill{EDY CoBPoRAilo]t
1610 Babcock Blvd , Pittsburgh, PA 15203-1696

PH]NE 821-2424 FAX:821 7850

C0NTACI: John N. Broeren

Commercial / Constructi0n nanagenent
Genenl / lndustilal / Renovations

r TEDCO COilSIRUGTIOII CORPORAIIOlI
TEDCo Place, Carnegie, PA 15'106

PH0NE:276-8080 FAX:276-6804

C0NTACI Barbara Frantz

Connercia I / Construcli on mana genent
Exteilot / Generul / lndustilal / lnteilor
nenovalions

I IRAFATGAR HOUSE COIISIRUCTItlII
Su te 345. 0ne 0 iver Plaza. P [sburqh PA 15222

PH0NE:566 5300 FAX:566-5323

C0NTACT: John Bonassi

C0 n ne rci a I / C \nstru ctiq n m an ag e ment
Extetiot / General / lnduslilal / lnteil0r
Renovalions
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CADNETICS
GROUP, INC.

to the survey, architects have a clear preference for blue

and gray vehicles, largely sedans and coupes. The most

common cars chosen were Buick Park Avenues and Ford

Explorers. lVore than half of all architectural principals have

cellular phones provided by their firm and their median

vacati0n time is 18 days (maximum was 80 days; where

does lhalguy work?) 39.4% 0f architects work on week-

ends and/or holidays. The majority of architectural princi-

pals'time is spent on firm management, followed by mar-

keting and business development. Design or technical ac-

tivities came in last at 17.8% Most architects are mar-

ried with two kids, with both spouses working. The atti-

tude towards fellow principals was revealing.46.7% said

they count all the other principals in the firm as friends,

while 3.8% considered n0ne 0i the other principals as

friends. 22.8% of architects thought one or more of their

lellow principals were just coasting t0 retirement. Most

conflict in the office is spl it equal ly between "different ideas

o1 what the lirm should do or be" and "communication

problems." The biggest area 0l challenge is marketing/

business development, followed by human resources.

"Most architects do not do best as minders, linders and

grinders," c0mments Cecil Tranquill, Director of Human

Resources at Burt Hill Kosar Rittelmann for the last 1 4 years,

"However, they are intelllgent, diligent, talented and cre-

ative people who probably scored higher in math on their

college boards than in English and who probably did bet-

ter in art than social studies." Tranquill, who feels archi-

tects are different from other professionals as well as be-

ing different from each 0ther, sees architects as matrix-

like thinkers, not verbal or word people While he says

they appreciate art and esthetics, he leels most do not like

t0 write n0r are they crazy about speaking t0 gr0ups. "l am

convinced that Procrastination 1 01 is a required course in

architecture programs in which students get As and Time

lVanagement 101 is an elective that many ignore. They

avoid accounting and probably skip creative writing and

speech classes, but give them a prolect and a challenge

and the concentration and energy level is unbelievable."

"Architects are visually-oriented people," says Karen

Loysen, AlA, who notes that she can usually tell if some-

one is an artist or architect by their handwriting. "l don't

mean architectural lettering but there are a few distinctive

traits t0 the handwriting of artists and architects and after

awhile you start t0 recognize them." Loysen also notes

that architects suffer collectively from a general public

misperception that they have a lot ot money. "l think this is

because architects choose to spend the money they have

on nice oblects-reasonably fashionable clothing, a de-

cent car, dec0rative objects-so pe0ple assume they have

the money to back it up. l'd say we're very discriminating

folks." fi

fi,cltih$t$' $undry luur
Reserve April I 4 

.for 
an encore of last year's suc-

cesslul Architecls' Sundayl The event leatures a

walking tour of downtown architects' olfices; this

years lour will visit a new group ol offices. Look

for the flyr in Apll Columnslor details.

fifi ffallmy $pffiB trailallo
For you or your g roup s art work. Rental includes

three downstairs rooms, use ol our front window

I0r prom0tional pieces and an announcement in

Colunns. The standard rate is $250 per week,

the non-proiitlmembers' rate is $200 per week.

For more information, 0r t0 reserve the gallery

lor your show, call the AIA at 471-9548.

Bact [y Populal' 0emild:

f,R0illTt8T$' ttflRtfiI P[8[
Coming your way in the May issue of Colurnns,

the [/arket Pack features special prices for Col

umns insetts. lts the easiest and least expensive

way to put your product intormation into the

hands o{ every architect il western Pennsylva-

nia! Space is Iimited, reserve your spot by call-

. Construction Document Support

.3D Photo Healistic Renderings
and Animations

. Color Presentation Graphics for
Floor Plans, Elevations, etc.

. Convert Drawrngs to CAD and
Field Verif y Building Dimensions

. Technical Support f or Facility
Management

The Bank Tower
Pittsburgh, PA
\412) 642-27O1

Cadnelics is represented by Diversilyworks

. AutoCAD

. Auto-Architect

. [Microstation

.3D Studio

. AccuBender

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

TnE
WozxrAK
ConpoRArroN
DAYID \I'AITER WOZNIAI{. AIA, NCARS

PRO\'IDI\G SLPPORT SER\'ICES TO

TIR}IS AND PROTESSIONALS IN THE
BUILDING DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION

I\DLSTRT"

. PRI-DESIGN AND PRE-CONSTRIT'CIION

SERVICES,

. CO\TR,\CT DR{FTI\G - }IA\IAI
OR AtTOCAD.

. CONSTRTCTION DOCI}IE\TS RI\IE\l'
AND COORDINATIO\.

THE WOZNIAI( CORPORATION

2103 }IONTOLR STREET

cORAOPOrs, PA 15108

412-26+7M

ing Tom Lavelle at 882-3410.



EilEIflEENS'

r AGXEI{HEIt EtGlllEERS, lllc. (wBE Cert )

1000 Banksville Road. P ttsburgh. PA 15216

PHONE 531-7111 FAX 531-4334

C0NTACT: Gary L. Van Balen, PE.

lesting & lnspecti0n / Civil / Conslructihn

C onsu lti n g / Envho nn e nta I / Ge otech n ical

r AWES & ASS0C|ATES, Hc.
Four Triangle Drive, Suite 200

Export, PA 1 5632

PH0Nt: 327-5200 Flty': 327-528A

C0NTACT Lewis W. Ernest, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Blasling Vihrati1ns

C ivi I / C onsulti ng / Envi ron me ntal
0 e olechn i ca I / Shuclu ra I / Tra nsp o ilati o n

I ASr0R!1r0 BRAtaCH EltGlltEERS, tl{G.
227 F0rt Pitt Boulevard, Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 765-1700 FAX 765-1711

C0NTACI: Patrick l. Branch, PE., President

Civil / Consulling / Eleclrical
Env honmenta I / Mech an ical / Stu ctwal

r clvlr & El{vtR0r{MEt{IAt
coilsuuAl{Is, lltc.
601 Holiday Drive, Foster Plaza 3

Pittsburgh, PA 15220

PH0NE 921-3402 FAX 921-1815

C0NTACT: Gregory P Quatchak, PE.

Testing & lnspection / Civil / Consulling
Envi ro n ne ntal / G e ote chn i ca I

I GLATTMAI{ El{GHEEBtilG ASS0C., tltc.
960 Penn Avenue, Pittsburoh, PA 1 5222

PHONE: 261-4622 FAX: 261-5670

C0NTACT: Robert Rosenthal

Consulting / Mechanical

r c0lrurAY EltcrilEEBtl{G
lnveslmenl Building

235 41h Avenue, Suite 1 408

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE: /65-0988 FAX: /65-2530

C0NTACT: Bob Conway

Consuiling / Stuctwal

r D0llsot{ Eltctl{EERtl{G, t]{G.

420 One Chatham Center. Pittsburgh. PA 15219

PH0Ni: 261-6515 FAX: 261-6527

C0NTACT: Herbert J. Brankley

Consulting / Mechanical

I DOTTEB EIIGIIIEERITIG, IIIC.
345 Fou(h Avenue, Suite /00

Pittsburgh, PA 15222

PH0NE 261-4745 tAX: 261-3189

C0NTACT: Chuck Fedon PE

Consulting / Slructunl

I ETWOOD S. TOWEB CORPOBATIOI{

81 50 Perry H lghway. Suite 31 I
Plttsburgh, PA 15237

PH0NE: 931-8888 FAX: 364-8115

CoNTACT: David E. Iower

C0nsulling / Eleclilcal / Mechanical
Telecomnunications

A LISTING 0F AREA INGINEERS AND THEIfr PR1FESSI1NAL SERVICES. To include your lirm in this directory, catt Tlm Lavelle at BB2-3410.

r EilGlI{EERtl{G MECHAiltCS, !ltc.
4636 Campbel s Run Road, P ttsburgh, PA 15205

PH0NE 923-1950 FAX i87,5891

C0NTACT: Dan el Grieco, Jr., PE.

Blasting Vibntions / Civil / Consulting
Envhonm enlal / G e otech n ic al

I FIRSCHIilG, RUSBARSI(Y & WOIF
Eltctl{EERrrac t]{C.
4240 Greensburg Plke, Pitlsbur0h. PA 1 5221

PHoNE 271 5090 FAX 271 5193

C0NTACT: David Rusbarsky

Consulting / Mechanical

r GAI C0]{SULTAilIS, rl{C.

570 Beatty Road, l\l0nroevi le, PA I 51 46

PH0NE: 856-6400 FAX: 856-4970

C0NTACT: Henry A. Salver

Tesling & lnspeclion / Blasting Vibntions
Civil / Consulling / Environnenlal
G e otech ni ca I / Stuctu ra I / Tra nspo iati on

I HERBERT, RowtAlilt & cRUBtC, ll{C.
215 Execut ve Drive, SLr te 202

Cranberry Township, PA 16066

PH0NE:779 4lll FAX:ll9 4711

C0NTACT J0hn Wa luk. A CP Begional [/anager

Civil / Conslruclion / Consulting
E nv i rc n ne nta I / Sttuclu ru I / hanspo rlati on

T HORI{FEEX EilGIlIEER!]IG, IilG.
1020 N0rth Cafal Street, Pitlsburgh PA 15215

PHONE: 781-1500 FAXI 781-5593

CoNTACT: Richard W Petrie, PE.

Co ns u lti ng / El ectilcal / I nstru me nlati o n
felecommunications

r t. ROBERT I(IMBATT & ASSOGIAIES
415 lVoon Clinton Road

N4oon Township PA 15108

PH0NE:262-5400 FAXI 262 3036

C0NTACT: lVike Petrell

Asb estos M ana ge nenl / Envirunnenla I
Site Assessments / lndo0r Ail 0ualily
Lead Based Paint Management

nad on Testi n g-M iti g ati on

lndustrial Hygiene-Satety

r LARSEil Ar0 LUDWIG, tlc.
E]IGI 1{EER!1{G ARCH IIE GIURE
c0ltsrRUGTr0il
806 Penn Avenue, Pittsburoh, PA 15222

PH0NE: 338-0700 FAX: 338-0701

C0NTACT: Charles P Haynes

Testing & lnspection /Conslruction
Consulting / Electilcal / Environnenlal
Mechan ica I / fe leco m nu n icali ons
Slruclwal

r tET{IIOil, SMIIH, SOUTEREI
E1{G1I{EERIlIG

1836 Broadhead Road

Aiiquippa, PA 1 5001 -4301

PH0NE 378 3000 FAX:375 6950

CoNTACT: Daniel S Gilligan

Civil / Conslruction / Consulting
E lectil ca I / Envi r1n nenta I / M echa n ical
Sttuctwal / hansportation

I PETER F. TOFIUS DIVISIO]I
Eichleay Engineers 1nc..6585 Penn Avenue

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5206-4407

PH0NE:365-345i FAX 365-3304

CoNTACT: Samuel C. Lyon

Civil / Consuiling / EleEtrical
Mechan ical / Slructural
Telecomnunications

I GARI J. tOl{G & ASSOGIATES

0ne Gateway Center.5 Wesl, P tlsburgh PA 15222

PHONE 4/1-g'100 FAX: 471-5468

C0NTACI: John Wilhelm

El eclrical / Te I ecom mu n i cati ons

! MAZA EI{GIlIEERII{G

ASSoGIAIES, lr0
236 Center Grange Road, Aliquippa, PA 15001

PHONE: 728-8110 FAX: 728-8559

C0NTACTT Jacqueline K. Maza

Civil / Con$ulling / Mechanical / Sttuctunl
Transporlation

r MEUCCI EilGrltEERilG, tl{C.
409 Elk Avenue, Carneoie PA 15106

PHONE: 276-8844 FAX: 276-2960

CONTACT James B Fath. PE

Testing & lnspeclion / Consulting
Electrical / Mechan ical

r MURRAY ASSOCIAIES, I]IC.
413 Penn Averue Iurl e Creek PA 15145

PH0NE: 823-2020 FAx 824-7302

CoNTACT: Paul J. l\,4essineo, Jr.

Tesling & lnspection / Elasling Vibnti1ns
Civil / Construction / Consulting /
Environnental / Geotechnical / Structural

r P0IYTECH, rltc.
Two Gateway Center Suite 620

P tlsburgh, PA I 5222

PH0NE: 355-2096 FAX: 355-2376

CoNTACI: lvlichae C. lvoore

Civil / Consulling / Electtical
Envirunmental / Mechanical / Slruclurcl
hansponafion

r PBECtStoil SCTEI|CE &
c0l{suLTrilG Hc.
5 l\/lal ard Cou11, Export, PA 15632

PH]NE. 327 -7 42/ F AX: 321 -l 428

C0NIACT Jay lvlcPart and

Testing & lnspection / Conslruction

C1nsulling / Eleclrical / Mechanical

r RCF EilGIIIEERS, 11{C.

Fou(h F oor,20g Sand!sky Street

Pittsburgh, PA 15212

PH0NE: 231 -5500 F AX: 231 -6421

C0NTACT: lVark S W0lfgang, PE., President

C0nsulting / Electilcal / Mecha n ica I

I SE TEGHI{OIOGIES, IlIG.
98 Vanadium Road. Bridgev I e, PA 1 501 7

PH0NE: 221-1100 FAX 220-3003

C0NTACI Philip J. Damiani

lesting & lnspecti0n / Civil / Construction
Clnsulling / Electilcal / Environmental
Ae|bchnical / Mechanical / Slructural
Telecommunications

r SIBUCTUBAT El{G!1{EEBI]IG GORP,

300 S xlh Avenue Suite 300

P tlsburgh, PA 1 5222

PH0NE: 338-9000 FAx: 338-0051

C0NTACT: Dennis A. Roth, PE.

Slruclural

I WllMER ElIGIlIEEBIlIG

806 L ncoln Place, Beaver Falls, PA 15010

PH0NE 847-1696 FAX: 847-0419

C0NTACT: Joseph H Wldmer, PE.

CiviU Consulting / Envirunnental
Geotechnical / Structunl / hansp|flation



AIA PITTSBUBGH
WANIS YtlU!
We lleed Mantorc!
AIA Pittsburgh wants you ta be mentor fara

and architects.

It? Amcrlcan, lt3
paffialle, and your

Men*erchip Committee
needs you! Call the
Chaptu oftice lor
enlistment paperc,

or contact
Frank Mc0urdy
at 394-7000.

Visicns of a Shared Future for Cities, Older Towns and Sububs

6:00 p.m.

Garnegie Mrceum ol Art

Admission is Free

Mellon University;and

fhBater

The Pittsburgh Architecture Lectures are a proje$ of
AIA Pittsburgh; Architrave, the Pittsburgh Foundation

for Architecture; the Department of Architecture, Carnegie

AIA Pitsburgh Cordially lnvites you to:

[c$hadn[ ftfi te$ion:

Plrnning lor I $ffikimtrle ttlfim
F0flUM TW0: An examination of how in*astructure and

development projects are implemented.

Upcoming lssues
The following is a preview of the feature articles in upcoming issues of Columns. We

encourage all firms to submit projects lor our portfollo issues, or call if you think you have

something t0 c0ntribute t0 a t0pic, We encourage members to write articles and callwith

story ideas. When submitting photographs please submit a seltaddressed stamped enve-

lope for their return, and write {irm and project name on back of drawings or photographs.

The deadline for submission is always five weeks prior to publication date.

Apill-Environmental Design Charrette; update on Pittsburghs environamental

i n itiative

May-lnterviews with recent archltecture graduates. Do they fee prepared

for the profession? What is it like t0 be praclicing in Pittsburgh? Have their

expectations been met?

June-lnteriors Portfol io

July/August-Boadside (Architectural) Archaeology. lf you've ever

driven to Florida y0u've seen it. ls it art? ls it kitsch? Has it influenced the

architecture of today?

A near complete list of Columns themes for 1996 has been faxed to each member firm.

Keep an eye out for itl

Boterl l$orrls Gollqe, Hoon Canpus

7{Xl p.m. - 9;00 p.m.

Admhsion is lree

Se*sll Genler

Wednesday, March 20

Thursday, March 14

AIA Pitsburgh Cordially lnvites you to:

Ths Pifistul'gh flnrhiletlrrs LBGIU]'g$

This is the ssclnd ll{um in a series of four publit forums.

We witl exanine the devetopment afid planning approval

pracess in our region to illustrate how the decision making

about infrastructure and develapment wlrks. We will
discuss both the positive and negative elements of the

pr0cess.

-



Architects:
Lorenzi Dodds & Gunnill, Inc.

General Contractor:

Jendoco Construction

Kolbe &, Kolbe'
From products simple and economical,
to specialty creations of incredible
beauty, Kolbe's fine wood windows and
patio doors are the creative elements
for unparalleled architectural freedom.

As a company who specializes in

custom arrangements and whose
quality is absolute, Kolbe & Kolbe
manufactures ideas into spectacular
reality.

Kolbe & Kolbe windows are available in

both standard and custom sizes,
custom designs, aluminum clad or
maintenance-free K-Kron finishes in a
variety of beautiful colors with every
glazing option available, backed by a
20 year warranty.

For new construction or replacement,
commercial or residential applications,
Kolbe & Kolbe has nearly 50 years of
experience in fulfilling architectural
demands for uncompromising quality,
superior design and creative versatility,

PREMIUM WOOD WINDOWS and DOORS

RECENT KOLBE & KOLBE
PROJECTS INCLUDE:
. Nevillewood Clubhouse
. Nevillewood Carriage Houses
. Nevillewood Private Residences (several)
. Southpointe Country Club
. Chestnut Ridge Condominiums
. Fox Chapel Presbyterian Church
. Westminster Presbyterian Church
. D.T. Watson Rehabilitation Center
. Curry Senior Citizens Home
. Grace Manor Nursing Home

AI I

BUILDING PRODUCT CENTERS

Washington, PA
Washington
(412) 222-6100

I-70, Exit 6 - 1600 Jefferson Ave.
Pittsburgh
(Toll Free 412) s61-6610

lr/cMurray, PA
(412) 941-4800

Rt. 19 at Donaldson's Crossroads

Now in WEXFORD, PA
(412) 933-3220

Perry Highway (Rt. 19)
across Irom Wright Pontiac

Atrium I
Nursing, Research

and
Rehabilitation Center

s

E

I


